Annual Report 2019

MessageFromtheExecutiveDirector
Through challenges and opportunities, 2019 was a year that demonstrated the resilience and strength of
Macaulay. From new government regulations to the increased needs of our community, Macaulay
through its committed and passionate staff, continued to achieve positive outcomes for children and
families.
Opportunities for increased partnerships led to our ability to achieve greater community impact. As an
example, we continued our award winning More Than a Haircut initiative gaining sustained funding as
well as expanded our successful Girls Coding program. In addition, we moved toward full operations at
our newest child care centre St Andre and expanded our capacity at our Humberwood centre.
As we build on our 80 years of service, we begin to wind down our current strategic plan with a year
demonstrating many achievements, including:
-

Ensuring specialized services are offered addressing identified gaps, such as offering six weeks of
group parent training and individual parent-child coaching for Macaulay families.
Identifying indicators of success for the implementation of the child and family centered principles
ensuring children and families have enhanced access to a coordinated range of Macaulay services.

We appreciate and thank our government, funders and our community and private sector partners for
their continued support throughout the year. We also thank our staff, providers, and families for
supporting the development of children, our community?s most important resource.

Tr evor M cAlm on t , Execu t ive Dir ect or

MessageFromThePresident of theBoard
of Directors
Our success in 2019 reflects the high level of talent, expertise and commitment of our staff,
home child care providers and volunteers. Their commitment to supporting children and
families enabled Macaulay to flourish. We also gratefully acknowledge the tremendous
dedication of our Board of Directors; their insight and leadership were a key factor in our
successful year and excitement about our future.
We extend our gratitude to our government and private sector partners, for their generous
support and confidence in our work, and our donors and community partners who collaborated
with us for the benefit of children. Finally, we thank the Macaulay families who trusted their
children to our care, who partnered with us to help build a brighter future for our community.
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Jan e Lon g, Pr esiden t
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2019Results
1,219 children served
in our Licensed Child
Care Centres and 839
in Home Child Care

10,655 adults and
children visited
EarlyON Child and
Family Centres

2019Data

1,553 children
received Speech and
Language Support
Services

198 school-age children attended our Homework Clubs
1,226 special needs
consultation visits

307 professionals
served

381 workshops
provided

To assist us in planning and delivering effective programs and services for our families,
we conducted a demographic survey. The results are as follows:

27% single parent households
23% of children had a special need
39% family income of less than $30,000/year
30% of families do not speak English at home
61% of families completed college or university

24 languages spoken

71 Girls Code sessions

2,042 home visits

69% of adults born outside of Canada, from 92 countries

381 participants in our More than a Haircut
fathering sessions
7,884 books delivered to families through
our ongoing partnership with the Children's
Book Bank

ChildrenandFamiliesServed
6,695 children and
youth served

8,429 parents and
caregivers served

2,294 children with a diagnosed or
suspected diagnosable special need
were served
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About Macaulay

Our Vision
All children achieve t heir
great est pot ent ial wit hin
caring, responsive families
and communit ies

Macaulay offers a full continuum of programs and services that support healthy
child development, strong families and vibrant communities

FORCHILDREN:

FORFAMILIES:

Licen sed ch ild car e for children
ages 0-12. Play-based curriculum
builds self-esteem, fosters
children?s natural eagerness to
learn, and promotes skills
development.

Ear lyON Ch ild an d Fam ily Cen t r es for children ages 0-6
and their parent/caregiver. Play-based learning
opportunities enable children to develop skills needed for
healthy development and successful school entry. EarlyON
Centres strengthen families through parenting education
programs tailored to the needs of our diverse community.
Families are connected to the community and to
specialized services.

Licen sed h om e ch ild car e for
children ages 0-12. Caregivers offer
enriched family settings that meet
government standards for quality
and safety.

Healt h y Babies Healt h y Ch ildr en provides home visits
for identified families with children 0-3 years to help
reduce isolation and strengthen parenting skills.

Hom ew or k Clu bs for children
ages 7-10. A free after-school
program that offers a unique blend
of physical activity, academic and
social support for children in
under-served communities

Specialized Par en t in g Edu cat ion offers innovative group
programs that strengthen the parenting skills of our
diverse communities. This includes our Par en t Advocacy
Pr ogr am , which enables parents to develop the skills and
knowledge they need to be effective voices for their
children.

Our Mission
The Macaulay Child
Development Cent re fost ers
t he opt imal development of
children, in part nership wit h
t heir family and communit y.

FORCHILDRENWITHSPECIALNEEDS:
Ear ly Iden t if icat ion provides developmental screening for
children and addresses individual support needs in order to
minimize any long term impact.
Ear ly Abilit ies ? Pr esch ool Speech an d Lan gu age Ser vices
provides assessment, individual and group interventions for
children with an identified need.
Ever y Ch ild Belon gs - Special Needs Resou r ce Con su lt at ion
enables child care programs in the community to effectively
include children with special needs through consultation
services and professional development.

FORCOMMUNITIES:
Com m u n it y Developm en t initiatives strengthen our
community?s ability to foster healthy child development. As
the lead for Pr ogr am Wit h ou t Walls, we facilitate community
networks and coordinate the delivery of early years services
by 6 community agencies.
Our ch ildm in der pr ogr am provides training, support and
employment opportunities to community members.
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HowWeAchievedImpact

HomeworkClubs
Ch ildr en in t h e Hom ew or k Clu b ben ef it f r om
in cr eased f r ien dsh ips, h om ew or k sk ills, n u t r it ion
aw ar en ess an d in cr eased ph ysical act ivit y.
Com m en t s f r om ch ildr en an d par en t s:

Macaulay is committed to providing high quality service for children and families in our
community. Through a range of evaluation strategies, we learned that:

ChildCare

EarlyONChildandFamily
Centres

M acau lay Ch ild Car e Cen t r es con t in u ed t o gr ow in 2019
w it h t h e addit ion of 50 n ew spaces.
-

-

All Macaulay Child Care Centres met and/or
exceeded the provincial and municipal standards for
health, safety and quality programming in 2019. Our
annual Summer Olympics event brought together
over 800 children from across all of our child care
centres for a day of recreation and outdoor skills
development.
Macaulay resource consultants developed and
piloted a model of participatory training for home
Child Care providers to help increase their
confidence and competence in supporting children
with complex needs.

Preschool SpeechandLanguage
Services

Feedback f r om ou r par en t in g gr ou p
pr ogr am s con f ir m t h eir im por t an ce:
-

92% reported learning new parenting
skills
100% reported feeling more confident to
deal with their children?s behaviours
97% reported feeling more confident as
a parent
83% reported improved coping skills for
dealing with parental stress
94% reported the group helped them to
have more positive experiences with
their child

Car egivin g gr an dpar en t s con t in u e t o ben ef it
f r om ou r specialized gr ou p pr ogr am s:
-

Macaulay?s Speech & Language services team delivered a
range of speech and language supports to preschool
children in North West Toronto, in partnership with other
agencies of Toronto Preschool Speech and Language
Services (Early Abilities).
In 2019, cr it ical su ppor t w as deliver ed t o 1,553
ch ildr en su r passin g som e Cit y of Tor on t o t ar get s.

-

-

-

"I learned that time with grandparents is
the best"
"I learned that praising and keeping a
positive attitude builds a child?s
self-esteem"
"I learned that children grow with love"
"I learned that playing with my
grandchild helps him to learn"

-

FamilyHomeVisiting
M acau lay ?s h om e visit in g pr ogr am (FESP) w as
r espon sive t o in dividu al f am ily n eeds, of f er in g
con cr et e st r at egies t o pr om ot e ch ild developm en t .
A program for Spanish speaking mothers was hosted by
Macaulay?s Family Home Visiting program where
participants shared advice with other new mothers:
-

?Never give up and don?t be afraid to express
yourself ?
?I learned how to be a mom thanks to the FESP
program. Learned we are not alone and
community programs help us to overcome
isolation, mistrust and believe in others.?

GirlsCode
M acau lay ?s Gir ls Code pr ogr am en gaged gir ls ages
8-11 in oppor t u n it ies t o acqu ir e STEM sk ills
(Scien ce Tech n ology En gin eer in g an d M at h ).
-

99% of participants in our Girls Code program
reported that they learned something new and
?had fun!?
97% of participants reported that they would
recommend this program to their friends.

St af f r epor t ed:
-
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100% of children improved their knowledge of
coding skills
100% of children were able to talk about STEM
careers and/or learning pathways

?I get to read longer than I do at home?
?You are helping kids learn new ideas?
?I get help with problems?
?It is a space for her to make friends and
complete homework.?
?I like being with my friends and making new
friends?
?My child can relate better with other children?
?He is more physically active and making new
friends?
"We are always active"
?My daughter comes home happy.?

MoreThanaHaircut
Par t icipan t s ben ef it ed f r om f at h er in g session s
h eld in local Af r ican -Can adian bar ber sh ops.
Par t icipan t s r epor t ed t h at :
-

-

?We need to be more aware of what?s
happening. Know when we can step in to
help.We need to continue to raise awareness
around these issues.?
?I learned that we are stronger when we know
our Roots.?
?We need more dialogue about mental health
and not being scared about it.?
?The need for conversations like this is so
important.?
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MacaulayVoices
TheAli Family
This is the story of the Ali family. Naeem, his wife and two sons were referred to Macaulay by their
neighbourhood school. The children, who were scheduled to begin kindergarten in the fall, were deemed
not ready for school. They had very little verbal language, under developed social skills and were
considered self-injurious. Faced with a complex system of supports,
the Ali?s were struggling with how to access the services needed to
help their children?s development and ensure they would be able to
begin school as scheduled.
The Macaulay team quickly identified that the Ali Family would need
intensive support through a variety of different Macaulay programs
and services including: speech therapy, social work services and
regular home visiting. Through these supports, Macaulay was able to
obtain an appropriate diagnosis for the Ali children and provide
critically important strategies on how to support their children?s
development in the home. They attended programs as a family at
Macaulay?s EarlyON Child and Family Centres where they benefited
from programming specifically designed for children with special
needs. The family saw their children learn and grow. They learned
how to navigate the complex
system of services for
children with special needs. The Ali?s joined Macaulay?s Parent
Advocacy program and learned how to be advocates for their
children.
Thanks to the network of support the Ali?s received from
Macaulay, their children were able to start kindergarten within a
year in a diagnostic classroom. The family worked with the
teachers and school professionals to develop an independent
education plan. Today the Ali family continues to attend
Macaulay?s EarlyON programs. The children recognize staff ?s
faces and are filled with delight saying ?it?s my school!? Seeing
the benefits of the EarlyON programs, they have referred several
relatives to the program and have acted as role models by
encouraging and explaining how to engage in play-based
activities.
The Macaulay team works every day to help families, like the
Ali?s, gain the supports they need to participate and thrive.
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Anna&Max
Many families in Toronto face exceptional challenges that make every day parenting a struggle. Nearly 40
percent of Macaulay families are living on the edge of poverty, dealing with precarious employment,
sub-standard housing and newcomer status. Our family home visiting program intervenes at a critical
time to help families overcome these barriers so that they can access the resources and supports needed
to help their children thrive.
This is the story of Anna. A new mom who did not speak English, struggling with immigration and
financial status and living in an abusive relationship. When Macaulay?s Family Home Visiting program first
connected with Anna, it was clear she was in severe distress. Her son, Max, had just turned one. He did
not make eye contact and would turn away when anyone approached him. He barely ate solid foods and
spent most of his days watching TV. Anna was completely isolated, unable to properly care for her son
and traumatized from the abuse she was facing in her home. Her immigration status was causing her
significant stress. Unable to work, she felt trapped and so alone. Through Macaulay?s home visiting
program, we met with Anna daily, visiting the home, talking with Anna, and checking on Max. It was
important that both Anna and Max knew we were there to help, that we were going to make sure they got
the support they so desperately needed. We worked on teaching Anna different strategies to engage in
play with her son and we used simple modeling techniques to help demonstrate positive interaction. We
talked at length about her status and the different ways that we could help her access support. We
continued to address the abuse she was suffering in her home and and eventually, with the help of a
community agency, we were able to connect Anna with a local women?s shelter. Macaulay worked with
Anna and Max throughout this entire process in order to ensure a smooth transition to the shelter. We
continued to meet with Anna at the shelter regularly and worked with her on how to encourage Max?s
development.
After a few weeks had passed, Anna and Max were both showing significant signs of improvement. Max
had started making eye contact, he was smiling and engaging in different activities with his mother. Anna
had connected with a paralegal who had started the process of helping her with her immigration status.
Anna seemed happy, she had started to connect with other women at the shelter and was less alone, less
frightened. For the first time, Anna could feel proud, even hopeful. She was taking the first steps to
building a brighter future, both for her and for Max.

Herearesomeof thewaysMacaulayprogramsmitigatetheeffectsof poverty:
-

We give extra support for children to develop the skills they need to succeed, breaking the
cycle of poverty in their lifetime
We connect families to resources: food banks, housing, employment
We teach parents to be effective advocates, for themselves and their children
We provide high quality child care so parents can participate in the workforce without worry

TheMacaulayModel
Macaulay programs and services are built on a unique foundation of inter-related principles
and understandings about child development and about what children need in order to thrive.
It describes the way in which we deliver our programs and services in order to realize the
agency?s mission, vision and commitments.

PartnershipHighlights
Thanks to the generosity of our individual, foundation and private sector partners, Macaulay
was able to deliver innovative and responsive support to children and families in 2019.
Thanks to a grant from the Hugh & Dorothy Macaulay Endowment Fund, Macaulay was able to deliver a
Parent Support Group specially designed for parents/guardians of children with Special Needs. This
collaborative model involves Macaulay staff from our social work, parent advocacy and EarlyON
programs. It provides a safe space for parents of children with special needs to share their journey and
access information, resources and a community of support.
Through a special partnership with the CHUM Charitable Foundation CP24 Christmas Wish, we were
able to provide food assistance to many struggling families during the holiday season. More than 400
families received support through this program in 2019.
Macaulay is privileged to be part of the Toronto Foundation?s ?Trust Collective?? a fundraising coalition,
led by the Toronto Foundation, between 18 local organizations and women philanthropists all with a
shared goal to support women and girls in Toronto, Canada and globally. Through this innovative
fundraising model, Macaulay has been able to expand our Girls Code program to reach even more
participants and help shape the future of women and girls in our community.
Thanks to the continued generosity of The Catherine & Maxwell Meighen Foundation, our Summer
Program grew to support over 100 children with a range of developmental and behavioural needs so
they could fully participate in community programs.
Special thank you to all of our 2019 Spring Campaign donors. Over 100 donors from across Toronto,
came together in support of our Homework Clubs. Your generosity enabled us to provide academic and
social support to more than 200 school-age children.

M acau lay h as a st r on g h ist or y of r espon din g t o t h e n eeds in ou r com m u n it y. Est ablish ed in
1932, M r s. Hazel M acau lay, t oget h er w it h a gr ou p of volu n t eer s, r ecogn ized a cr it ical n eed
f or r eliable ch ild car e. Th ey began pr ovidin g car e in t h eir h om es, an d Cr adlesh ip Cr ech e,
w h ich lat er becam e Th e M acau lay Ch ild Developm en t Cen t r e, w as bor n .
Today, M acau lay is a vibr an t or gan izat ion pr ovidin g a f u ll con t in u u m of ser vices t h at h elp
ch ildr en su cceed. Respon din g t o com m u n it y n eed con t in u es t o be ou r pr im ar y f ocu s, a
com m it m en t in h er it ed f r om ou r f ou n der s. Wit h ou r r oot s in ear ly lear n in g an d f am ily
su ppor t , w e k n ow f ir st h an d t h e diver se an d com plex n eeds of t oday ?s ch ildr en . We believe
t h at ch ildr en t h r ive w it h t h e su ppor t of st r on g f am ilies, edu cat or s, an d com m u n it ies. Ou r
m osaic of pr ogr am s an d ser vices pu t t h is belief in t o act ion t o en r ich t h e lives of t h ou san ds
of ch ildr en an d f am ilies each year .
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Boardof
Directors
Jan e L. Lon g, President
Kat h y Hall, Vice
President/ Secretary

M ich el Picar d, Treasurer
Au dr ey Am o

Statement of Operations
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31,2019
Revenue($)

FUNDERS
2019

Fee for services
Grants
United Way of Greater Toronto
Other
Tot al Reven u es

ThankYou

2018

11,254,136
6,971,568
531,252

10,605,954
6,888,995
490,362

185,687
18,942,643

83,474
18,068,785

City of Toronto Children?s Services Adventure Place
City of Toronto Public Health
Ontario Ministry of Tourism,
Culture and Sport
Public Health Agency of Canada
United Way Greater Toronto

Kar en Taylor
David Br ow n r idge

Expenditures($)

Kat h y Cu n n in gh am
Lin da Hills

2019

2018

Staff salaries and benefits

11,148,140

10,520,300

Kr ist in n e Kr icf alu si

Home child care providers
Program expenses

5,225,288
1,210,565

4,894,016
1,146,115

Sh eila Legon

Building occupancy and maintenance

588,748

590,015

CIBC Mellon

An dy M acau lay

Office administration

431,128

324,065

Industrial Alliance

Pr eciou s M yer s

Staff development and transportation
Other

106,124
161,297

91,986
149,517

KPMG

18,871,290

17,716,014

An a Per r i
An n e M ar ie Pr edk o

Tot al Expen dit u r es

Ju n e St ar k ey
M ar y Odu w ole

Excess of revenue over expenditures
from operations

Lin da Cu r t is
Tr evor M cAlm on t , Ex-Officio
Gr eg Bu sh , Special Liason

71,353

352,771

Investment Income

270,161

70,538

Excess of revenue over expenditures for
the year

341,514

423,309

CORPORATIONS
Carte Blanche Creative
CIBC Children's Miracle Network

City of Toronto Child Care Fees 45%

Child Care Centres

35%

Government Grants

35%

Home Child Care

33%

Parents Fees Child Care

13%

Family/Community
Programs

23%

United Way of Greater Toronto 3%
Donations, investment income, 3%
and others

Central Administration

AuditedFinancial StatementsAvailableUponRequest
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9%

Art Starts Neighbourhood
Cultural Centre

Pure Vibes

Autism Ontario

Sick Kids Centre for Community
Mental health

Quality Early Learning Network

B & M Hair Studio
Barbers of Eglinton

Somali Immigrant Aid
Organization

Black Creek Community Health
Centre

Speech and Stuttering Institute

Canadian Mothercraft Society

St. Bernadette?s Family Resource
Centre

The Children?s Book Bank

Strides Toronto

Community Living Toronto

Toronto Catholic District School
Board

Elegance Barber and Salon

Toronto District School Board

Miller Thomson LLP

Etobicoke Brighter Future
Coalition

Toronto Parks, Forestry &
Recreation

Protectors Group

Etobicoke Children's Centre

PWC Canada
Real Food For Real Kids Inc.

OperatingRevenuebyProgram

Pivotal Autism Community
Services

COSTI Education Centre

FOUNDATIONS
CHUM Charitable Foundation

OperatingRevenuebySource

COMMUNITYPARTNERS

Griggs Family Foundation
Jackman Foundation
O'Neil Leger Family Foundation

Toronto Police Services, 12th and
George Hull Centre for Children 13th Division
& Families
Toronto Public Health
The Hanen Centre
Toronto Public Library
Holland Bloorview Kids
Rehabilitation Hospital

Ujima House/Young and Potential
Fathers

Home Child Care Association of
Ontario

Unison Health and Community
Services

Home Child Care Association of
Toronto

Willowdale Presbyterian Church

Humber River Hospital

Yorktown Family Services

IN-KINDDONORS

The Catherine & Maxwell Meighen
Humberwood Centre
Foundation
Infant Mental Health Promotion Andrew Macaulay
Toronto Foundation
Jane/Finch Community & Family Ann Khuong
Centre
Bannockburn Parents Association
Kids Up Front
Chartered Professional
Midaynta Community Services
Bishop Allen Academy
Accountants Canada
More Than A Haircut Inc.
York Lions Club
The Children?s Book Bank

SERVICECLUBS&
ASSOCIATIONS
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INDIVIDUALDONORS

ThankYou

Charles Abayomi
Eduardo Alzamora
Audrey Amo-Bowers
Rosemary Anderson
Heather Anderson-Ross
Anonymous
Vicki Bales
Paul Barber
Michael Bates
Paul Bordonaro
Jeanette Browne
Karen Brozina-Hawley
Kathryn Cairns
Annemarie Carere
Elizabeth Carveth
Aida Cipolla
Dayna Crossley

Christine Timms
Reema Ibrahim
Maximiliano Iglesias
Chieko Kasama
Kristinne Kricfalusi
Sheila Legon

Kathryn Underwood
Andrea Walker
Judy

Wang

Justin Wang
Karla Wentzel

Jane Long
Robert Macaulay
Andrew Macaulay
Andrea Makowiecka
Joanna Mazurek

JUNIORDONORS
Millie Gelbart
Seth Gelbart

Trevor McAlmont
Runebeneth McAlmont
Valerie McDonald

COLLEGES&UNIVERSITIES

Susan McDougall

CDI College

Brenda Miller

Durham College

Andre Nowakowski

George Brown College

Ana Perri

Humber College

Sandra Cruickshanks
McCauley

Michel Picard

Kathy Cunningham

Anne Marie Predko

Diane Daley

Jo-Anne Robertson

Sherri Ernst

Nicole Rosen

Sharon Filger

Ken Shelson

Shana Gelbart

Rosie Shelson

Lorne Glass

June Starkey

Aneil Gokhale

Claire Sutherland

Susan Gowans

Hugh Sutherland

Katherine Hall

Karen Taylor

Lynn Havard

Erica Teklits
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Mothercraft College
Ryerson University
Seneca College
University of Guelph - Humber
University of Toronto

MacaulayChild
Development Centre
2010 Eglinton Avenue West Suite 400
Toronto, ON, M6E 2K3
Tel: (416) 789-7441
Fax: (416) 789-4719
www.macaulaycentre.org

